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Foreword
This standard has been prepared by the Normenausschuß Materialprüfung (Materials Testing Standards
Committee).
As DIN EN ISO 3892 only covers gravimetric testing and does not deal with the other types of test method
previously dealt with in DIN 50942, the responsible technical committee has decided to issue a revised
version of this standard.

Amendments
In comparison with the May 1987 edition of DIN 50942, the text has been rearranged and the passages
covering determination of mass per unit area by differential weighing have been omitted.

Previous editions
DIN 50942: 1955-11, 1973-11,1987-05.

1 Scope and field of application
This standard describes the principles of phosphating products made from or coated with ferrous materials,
zinc, aluminium, cadmium, and their alloys. The phosphate conversion coatings prod\:lced may serve as
corrosion protection, to promote the adhesion of paints and similarmaterial (inglu;9i~g plastic film), to
provide lubrication during cold-forming operations such dra'g;shai , rq;ing;extrusion, etc., to
reduce friction, or as electrical insulation. " . }/ J
This standard does not cover pickling meJ )&r, rust conversion, or phosphating
methods involving stoving.
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2 Normative references

DIN 53135
DIN 53167
DIN 53209
DIN 53210
DIN EN 605
DIN EN ISO 2178

. .." .

This standard incorporates, by dated or undated reference, provisions from other publications. These norma
tive references are cited at the appropriate place in the text and tr,e titles of the publications are Iisted below.
For dated references, subsequent amendments to or revisions of any of these publications apply to this
standard only when incorporated into it by amendment or revision. For undated references, the latest edition
of the publication referred to applies.
DIN 12331 Beakers for laboratory use
DIN 12680-1 Graduated cylinders for laboratory use
DIN 12700-1 Burettes for laboratory use - General requirements
DIN 50014 Artificial climates in technical applications - Standard atmospheres
DIN 50017 Artificial climates in technical applications - Condensation water test atmospheres
DIN 50021 Corrosion testing - Spray te~ts with different sodium chloride solutians
DIN 50960-1 Electroplated and chemibally applied coatings - Designation and information in technical

documentation
Filter paper for chemical analysis - Classification, designation, properties, testing
Salt spray testing of organic coatings
Designation of the degree of blistering of paints, varnishes and similar coatings
Designation of the degree of rusting of paints, varnishes and similar coatings
Paints and varnishes - Standard panels for testing (ISO 1514 : 1984, modified)
Non-magnetic coatings on magnetic substrates - Measurement of coating thickness by the
magnetic method (ISO 2178 : 1982)

DIN EN ISO 3892 Conversion coatings on metallic materials - Determination of coating mass per unit area with
gravimetrie methods (ISO 3892 : 1980)

DVV Code of practice Charakteristische Merkmale für elektrolytisch verzinktes Feinblech in Tafeln und in
Rollen (Characteristics of galvanized sheet metal in the form of panels or coils)*)

3 Concept
Phosphating is the' formation of a phosphate conilersion coating on a metal substrate by immersion in an
aqueous phosphoric acid solution. The phosphate anions found in such coatings are provided by the solution,
while the cations are provided by the solution and/or the substrate material.

4 Principle
4.1 Substrates to be phosphated are to be completely free of corrosion products. Unless the phosphating
bath also serves to clean and degrease the substrate, the latter shall also be free of oil, grease, fingerprints and
other impurities or foreign matter.

4.2 Phosphate coatings can be applied by immersion in a still or agitEit§d solutiorv.'
spraying. Roll coating may be used for phosphating steel strip, whe}t;{&rTt\is4gaJ~a'Qiz>' oL Details of the
application procedure are to be taken from the relevant instf12tqtions1J{,t>.fter pih?~[ilhEl!)n'g, the coated products
are usually rinsed with water and dried; supplel1JElnr" co' -X", oil, g;;easEl,~w~)ror p~ints and similar materials
(including plastic film) are applied if necessary:f. '.u·

/;. .«" 2::· (('. " \~'\

4.3 When USi~~eonventi2na!!ph9~P~~tiri9L. thöds, the hydrogen embrittlement of steel components having
a tensile strel}gth of 1fi20p>.N1rnrp.2 oX;jgrecHer cannot be completely prevented (cf. Explanatory notes). However,
the risk of etTJ;prittlern~ntjgainbereducedby choosing materials of adequate ductility and by subjecting prod
ucts, either bie:t'21~4a:ndlof after phosphating, to an appropriate form of heat treatment, such as

a) stress-relief annealing after cold forming, in order to eliminate residual tensile stresses;
b) heating to a temperature of 130 to 150 °C for at least two hours after phosphating, in order to expel the
hydrogen which has been absorbed durinQ phosphating.

5 Designation
The designation of phosphate coatings shall be as specified in DIN 50960-1.
Unless otherwise specified, the mass per unit area shallbe as given in tables 2 to 4.

*) Issued by and obtainable from Deutscher Verzinkereiverband e. V., Düsseldorf, 1979.
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6 Coating types ..
The type of, phosphate coating produced (i.e. its mass per unit area and apparent density) will d6.pend.on the
material arid quality of the substrate being coated, the mechanical and chemical treatment of thepropucts prior
to phosphatirlg;thecomposition of the phosphate bath, and the working conditions during phosPtlating. All
phosphatecoatihgs have pinholes, most of which are closed when an additional coating is proviOE1d,:: '
Table 1 shows several types of phosphatecoating..,"'·'
Solutions baseidonZn(H2POJ2 and Mn(H2P04)2 produce zinc phosphate and manganese phosphat:e..ccatings,
respectively. Zinc calcium phosphate coatings are obtained with solutions based on Zn(H2P04)2and
Ca(H2P04)2.-AlkaILmetal phosphatesolutions give coatings which mainly consist ofthe phosphate oHhe.treated
metal mix.edwith that metal's oxides. VVhenferrous materials are treated with a solution containlng,NaH2P04'
for example', aniron phosphate coating is pr.oduced. ' '
In this stCindard; the following symbols are used to denote the various coating types:
Zinc phosphate: Znph
Zinc calciu~ phosphate: ZnCaph
Manganese .phosphate: Mnph
Iron phosph.ate: Feph

~ t"',
;':

'.' ..

';':'.

.:.,'"

Table 1: Types of phosphate coating

Zn(H2P04h Zinc phosphate Light to dark grey,
crystalline

Zn(H2P04)2.+ Zinc calcium Light to dark

Ca(H2P04)2 phosphate ' grey, fine
crystalline

Mn(H2P04h
Manganese Dark grey,
phosphate crystalline

Main constituent
of bath

Coating type
produced

Colour of coating
Mass per unit area, in g/m2, producedon

ferrous aluminium zinc
-,- cadmium

materials

1 to 60 1 to 15 1 to 60 1 to60

1 to 15 1 to 10

1 to 60

,-,',.

0,1 to 2<0,3

Coatings of 0,1 to
Phosphate of about 1 g/m 2:

metal treated Iridescent (e.g.
Me(I)(H2P04)1) (plus iron oxides, yellowish to bluish 0,1 to < 1

in the case of grey). Coatings of
,ferrous materials) more than

1 g/m2: grey.

1) Me(I) means cation of an alkali metal or NH4+.

6.1 Coatings for corrosion protection.
All of the above-mentioned coating types se corrosion protection. The coating type and mass per
unit area should be selected,accordin,g t e:natufe of the metal to be phosphated and the degree of corrosion
protection ri~icjürred ,Ü,,~~rVi,fe~L~hii .y/!.,.
Phosphate G;8atings1~~e-d f~r'C;o'rrosion protection may be given afinal rinse with aqueous solutions containing
chromium cCS:limPpuncrs:/However, withöut a supplemental coating, the corrosion protectionafforded:bY.phos~
phate coatings is of only limited duration. To obtain effective long-term protection, additional coating geared
to the intendeduse ofthe phosphated metal surfaces is necessary. Such coatings may consist of anti-corrosion
oil, grease or wax; or paints or similar coating materials (including plastic film). It is recommend,ed, that subse-
quent coating be carried olit immediately after phosphating. '
Phosphated surfaces that are to be coated with paints or similar materials shall be free of water-soiuble
substances as these cause blistering ofthe top layer. Forthis purpose, phosphate coati.ngs shall be givena final·
rinse with double-distilled water. Before coating, it is essential to avoid any contamination of the phosphate

, coating (e.g. by dust or fingerprints).
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Table 2: Phosphate coatin~s for corrosiori protection

Phosphate coating

Metal to be
Reco'm~ Recommended . Supplemental Examples of,

protected Extent of protection "
mended mass per unit .coating required applications

coating :type ' area, in g/m2 ',:',
.. .. :"

0,1 to less than 1
'.

Ferrous Feph None" Temporary corrosion Short-term indoor
materials Znph ,.. -.. 1 ·to 5 Non'e',· protection in dry storage of machine

.. , environments free of components ..,"

condensation..' ., .
';"

Znph and Greater than 5, None Long-term corrosion Long-term indoor,:,
Mnph preferably protection in dry storage of machin'~ '

greater than 1O environments free of components
condensation

Znph and Greater than 5,
Permanent protec- Corrosion protec-preferablyMnph qreater than 10

Anti-corrosion oll tion in dry environ- ti on during trans-::
or wax, etc. ments free of portation or long- "ZnCaph Greater than 5 (where appropri- condensation, term storage, and' ,
ate, applied after temporary protec- at points of contact
staining of coating) tion outdoors of nuts, bolts,

under cover fittings, etc,

Ferrous Znphand 1 to 1O, Paint or similar Permanent protec- Automobile and
materials, zinc, ZnCaph preferably 1 to 5 materials tion outdoors and in truck bodies,
aluminium or highly corrosive refrigerator and
cadmium (where environments washing machine
appropriate) housings

Ferrous Feph 0,1 to less Paint or simllar Permanent protec- Automobile and
materials than 1 materials tion outdoors and in truck bodies, sheet

highly corrosive and strip which are
environments, in to be shaped after

Zinc Znph 0,1 to 2
particular when the coating
applied organic
coating will be

.. sUbjected to flexural
stress

Table 3: Mass per unit area of zinc phosphate coatings
used to facilitate cold forming

.. \

Application

Drawing of steel wire

ng without wall thickness reduction

Deep drawing with wall thickness reduction

Over 10

1 to 5

4 to 10

6.2 Coatings applied tofacilitate coldforming '. .'
Zinc phosphate coatings are often used to facilitate coid forming. Table 3 gives values for thepreferred mass
per uriitarea for various applications. It is rec'oillmendEid that the coatings be neutralized using ci slightly alkaline
solution afterrinsing. ,.

Suitable lubricants shall beused during the forming process.

6.3 Coatings applied to reduce friction
Used in conjunction with suitable lubricants, phosphate coatings can help reduce friction and narrow the
coefficient of friction range.
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in this case, coatings are to be selected according to their type (manganese phosphate and zinc phosphate
coatings are preferred. for this purpose), thickness (I.e. mass per unit areal. structure and the lubri.ci;lJ!tused.
The mass per unit area is to be selected as a function of the dimensional tolerances specified fof-thecoated·
components(s.ee t~ble 4).

Table 4: Mass per unit area of phosphate
coatings used to reduce friction

, .

_.
Preferred

Application mass per
unit area,
in g/m 2

. Components with small clearance
to 3'fits (pistons of refrigerator com- i

pressors, or threaded components)

Components with large clearance
fits (gearwheels, ring gears, pinions 5 to 20
of gearboxes and differentials)

6.4 Coatings for electrical insulation
Zinc phosphate coatings are preferably used for electrical insulation purposes. The mass per unit areashalh be
a function ofthe required slJrface resistivity;at an electrode.contact pressure of1 00 N/cm2 this can be between
102 and 104 Qcm2•

7 Testing
7.1 Appearance
The coating structure, colour and homogeneity of the coating shall be visually examined.
When coatings are examined with the naked eye or with a magnifying glass with X6 magnification, acrystalline
structure is visible in most zinc phosphate and manganese phosphate coatings. However, the very fine crys
talline structure of zinc phosphate, manganese phosphate and zinc calcium phosphate coatings is not detect
able by this procedure; As iron phosphate coatings do not exhibit a crystaliine structure, they canonly b$
identified by their iridescent colour (e.g. yellowish to bluish-grey). Zinc phosphate and zinc calcium phosphate

. 'coatings shall be light 'grey to dark grey, and manganesephosphate coatings shall be dark grey.
Zinc phosphate, zinc calcium· phosphate and manganese phosphate coatings shall appear to cover the
substrate uniformiy, and shall not exhibit any white patches, corrosion products or fingerprints. Slightfluctua~
tions in the appeararice of phosphate coatings, which may be caused by variations in the substrate structure,
by contact with supports.or with other components while in the phosphating drum are permitted.

7.2 Chemical composition of coating .,'"
In addition to the methods specified in this standard, other a~':c~lytic~tnetho he sameprecisioJ!
may be used. ...-~\ 'W~.'
The detecÜon of phosphate in a coating shalli~e'\i~k:n<~.s/;ff~~fth~t~it)j$Jci phosp coating.

.To establish that a coating is a mangan7'§'ElPQ~~fDh~r~p~atih~r, it is sufficient to establish the presence of
manganese (for ferr9us substrat.~§ O'WJ!~)·6 '\~. \i J,},.\;:;'" . ' . :..
To establish th,att9- coating,jsii?"il'n,p p~esphate' ara zinc calcium phosphate coating, it is sufficient to establish
the presenc:fof zincS0f;~iri~.a~dcalciUm, respectively (for zinc-free sUbstrates).' .
If neither mcimgane%~t~qt.Zi~C'I-:;~~been detected in a phosphate coating on a substrate of ferrous materiaLJhen
the coating iSiÖel1ain to be an'iron phosphate coating.

7.2.1 Reagents '. . ' ,.

Unless i?thervitj~"e specified, only distilled or double-distilled watet' shall be used to prepare the soluhons.,
The following re'agents, cf analytical grade, shall be used.

. a) 5 % sodi~~' hydroxide solution, NaOH. '. :';.

b) 40·% nitrit acid solution, HN03 , prepared by mixing one part by volume of nitric acid with,adensity of ,."
1,4 g/cm3 and one part by volume of water, for example.

c) Ammonium molybdate solution, prepared by dissolving 88,3 9 of ammonium heptamolybdate tetra~.

hydrate, (NH4)6M07024' 4 H20, 30 ml of 25 % ammonia solution, NH3, and 240 9 of ammonium nitrate,
NH4N03 , in water and making up to 1 Iitre.

d) 25 % hydrochloric acid solution, HCl.
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e) 5 % potassium hexacyanoferrate (11) solution, .K4[Fe(CN)sJ.

f) 17 % nitric acid solution, HN03, prepared bymixing one part by volume of nitric acid with a density of
1,4 gfcm3 and four parts by volume of water, for example.

g) 3 % hydrogen peroxide solution, H20 2,

h) Bismuth sodium trioxide, NaBi03 .

i) Ammonium nitrate, NH4N03•

j) 12 % aqueous amrnonia solution, NH3 ;'prepared by mixing one partby volume of concentrated ammo
nia solution containing 25 % of NH3 with,two parts by volume of water, for example.

k) Ammonium oxalate, (NH4)2C204 . H20 ...

I) Ammonium chloride, NH4Cl.

m) 10 % hydrochloric acid solution, HCI, prepared by mixing one part by volume of hydrochloric acid with
a density of 1,19 gfcm3 and three parts by volume of water, for example.

n) 45 % sulfuric acid solution, H2S04, pr.epared by mixing one part by volume of sulfuric acid with a density
of 1,84 gfcm3 and two parts by volume of water, for example.

0) 5 % potassium permanganate solution; KMn04.

7.2.2 Testing for the presence of phosphate
To test for the presence of phosphate in thecoating( treat q. coated test piece having a surface area of about
100 cm2with 100 ml of a 5 % sodium hydroxide solution at 80 to 90 ~C until eitherthe coating has been stripped
or it has at least been noticeably attacked. If necessary, scrub the coating off with a rubber wiper. Filter the
resulting solution and acidify 25 ml of the filtrate with 40 %nitric acid. Add 10 ml of the ammonium molybdate
solution and 5 9 of ammonium nitrate to the acidified filtrate, and leave the mixture to stand for at least
15 minutes. A yellow precipitate indicates the presence of phosphate.

7.2.3 Testing for the· presence of manganese
To test forthe presence of manganese, dissolve the filter residue obtained as described in subclause 7.2.2 with
warm 17 % nitric acid, to which a fewdrops of 3 % hyc:Jrogen peroxide have been added. To decompose the
excess hydrogen peroXide, boil the resulting soiutionfor a few rni(1utes and then cool it to ambient temperature.
Using halfof thesolution, test formanganese by adding 0,5 gof bismuth sodium trioxide, thus oxidizing any·
manganese present topermanganate; a reddish violet colour,indicates the presence of manganese..
Use the other half of the solution to test fonhe presence ofcalcium as describedin subclause7.2.5, if
necessary.

7.2.4 Testing for the presence of zinc
To test forthe presence of ziric (onlyfor coatings on zinc-free substrates), use 25 % hydrochloric acid to slightly
acidify 25 ml of the filtrate obtained as described in subclause 7.2.2, and then add 5 ml 915 % potassium
hexacyanoferrate (11) solution. A white precipitate, which may have a slight green tin u~l:to the presence of
a small amount of iron, indicatesthe presence of zi,nc. '"i~\r

df;,::",',:,;,~".", 9" dIJ
7.2.5 Testing for the presence of calcium,"i\"fi pti5!~~i

':";~':: y:'::., /" ,''-''0--' '0.0:':' ,':'-',

To test for the presence of calcium, take 5 rrttpf\:the~l~cili~ß~ifjJtrate obtained as described in subclause 7.2.2
and combine it with the remainingh~lf.?1i;th§;soluti9.n()ptarrledasdescribed in subclause 7.2.3. Prepare a clear
solution by adding,~ few drop f 1ij"'%'igitrlc;t?y::'id'ariathen buffering it to a pH value between 2 and 3 by adding
a few drops of,,1'O% al')1r1]phlp. ILitlpn;i(check the pH with special indicator paper, e.g.ion-specific indicator
paper). After ~~ating tb~ sc>I~Hono'apout 80 °C,dissolve into iU gof solid ammonium oxalate, thuschanging
the pH of the s9J~tiQJj\ td'tJetween 5 and 6 (check agaiil with indicator papE3r). If necessary, adjust thepHto the
desired level oy"aHding solid ammonium chloride. . .' , '. . '

If calcium is present, a fine white crystalline precipitate of calcium oxalate fonns when the solution is heated
to 80°C. Filter off this precipitate after about 10 minutes of heating, rinse it with hot distilled water to which
someammoniumoxalate (2 gfl) has beenadded, arid thenpurifyit by reprecipitation as folIows: RedissoJve the
precipitate on the.filter in hot 10 % hydrochloric acid, heat the resulting solution to 80 oe" adjusting,itto, a pH
value of betweel1 5 and 6 by adding 10 % ammonia solution; the calcium then reprecipitates as fine crystalline
calcium oxalate. Filter this off after 10 minutes of heating and rinse thoroughly with hot distilled water.,
To identify the purifiec;J white precir:iitate ascalcium oxalate, remcive it from the filter by spraying with, hot
distilled water, and theri add about 50 ml of distilled water. Add5 ml of 45 % sulfuric acid to dissolve the
precipitate and treat it at about 80°C by adding some drops of5 % potassium permanganate solution. De
coloration of the permanganate solution identifies the precipitate as calcium oxalate, thus indicating Ihe pres
ence of calcium in the coating.
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7.3 Determining mass per unit area
The massper Linitl:frea of phosfJhate coatings is to be determined by dissolving the coating off a sUrfacewith
a knownareaand then using one oUhe two methods specified below to measure the quantity of ,dissolved
coating.

7.3.1 Differential weighing (gravimetrie method) ;~,' 'c"
For procedure, 'see DIN EN ISO 3892. Suitable solvents and dissolving conditions are given intab:le5.

. ;' l ~

""-.',

Table 5: Conditions for"dissolliing phosphate coatings (gravimetrie method)

Substrate
Type of Solvent constituents, Dissolving Dissolving Amount of substrate or

material phosphate as percentages by temperature, time, in coating remüved, in :, '
coating, ' mass in °C minutes g/m2 everY'10 minutes. , ,.. '

Znph, 4% triethanolamine,
"

"
,

ZnCaph, and 12% Na4EDTA2), 70 5 About 0,1 ..
9% NaOH,

Iron
Feph 75% H20

Znph and 5%, 70 15 Less than 0,05
"

Mnph 95% H20

: : ~": " 25 15 For Al ß9: abo.u!.0;02

Zriph 65%HNOs' For AICuMg: about 0,08
Aluminium 35% H20

75 5 For Al 99:about 0,02
" For AICuMg: about 0,08

2,2% (NH4bCr207' For Zn 98,5: lessZnph 27,4% NHs, 25 5
70,4% H20

than 0,01
Zinc

Znph arid 5%CrOs, 25 5 Für Zn 98,5: about 0,05ZnGaph ",'

,95~o H20 ,

" 4% triethanolamine,

Cadmium' Znph 12% Na4EPTA2) , " 70 5 Abo,ut 0,1
., .... 9% NaOH,

75%H2O

2) Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid,

7.3.2 Back-titration method
7.3.2.1 ,Principlec:,:,';'
The phosphate coating is dissolved off the substrate using a hot s9piLim, h~dli(!)~1 plLitjhn. TheP043-ions
present are then precipitated in the form of yellow ammoniurTf~rnoly~~atop~~~p~at e ~~llow precipitate is
filtered off"rinsed anddissolved in a given excE3~s:iamount 9f"f1\JaOH\s8t~tion:"1Zl1e "ess is titrated back with
sulfuric acid, and the quantity of phosphate coa\iDg1\IVh!~~'ih~~di~$,0IvealsrcalcUlatedf~omthe amount of NaOH
solution consumed during precipitation,., Thi "\rep,ort~'d,as~tI1El'mass per unit area, expressed in 9 per m2 of
the coated surface area. '<ti ;5;$,,»:' ',<Wo

;fflj':X;;;T~ /1F~~~S:;,:;i>;.'!;·

7.3.2.2' Re'!Qents $ii, W ' ,
UnlesS other~l~2~,?~~~ei!i'ed, onlydistilled or,double-distilled watershall be used to preparethe solutiolls.
The following reagents, of analytical grade, shall be used~ ", "

a) 25 % sodium hydroxide solution, NaOH. ,
b) 40 %nitric acidsolutiolJ, prepared by mixing one p~rt byvolume of nitric acid of 1..,4 g/crnsdensitywith,
one part by voli,,Jm'e,of water,for example. "," , ' , "
c) 4,5 % nitric acid, prepare'd by mixing onepart byvolume of 'nitric acid of 1,4 g/cm3 densitywith 19,parts
by volumEl ofwater, for example. .'
d) 10 % ammonia solutior),prepared by dissolving NHsof 0,957 g/cm S density in water.
e) Ammonium molybdate solution, prepared by dissolving 80 9 of ammonium heptamolybdate tetrahy
drate, (NHJsM07024' 4 H20, in 400 ml of w.ater. In a second container, dilute 415 ml of concentrated nitric

, acid (of 1,4 g/cms density) with 400 ml of water, and mix with 140 ml of concentrated ammonia solution
(of 0,91 g/cms density). After the two solutions have been cooled to ambient temperature, add the ammo
nium heptamolybdate solution to the acid solution and make up the mixture to two Iitres, with water.
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f) Ammonium nitrate, NH 4N03· .. ;'
g). '1 % pqtassium nitrate solution, KN03,

. h) f mol/i sodium hydroxide solution.
i) 1 molll sulfuric acid .

. j} . Q~1%phenolphthalein solution, prepared by dissolving phenolphthalein in ethapoL. ,:. "

7.3.2.4 Procedure
To dissolve the phosphate coating, immerse coated test pieces having a total surface area of 200 cm2 (to be
determined asaccurately as possible) in a 600 ml beaker containing enough 25 % sodium.hydroxide solution
to cOlTlpletely coverthe test piece (about 100 to 150 ml) for half an hburat50 to 60°C. Shake ör stir the liquid
to ensure that the solution acts uniformlyon all parts of the coating.Then, dilute the solution bymaking up to
about 200 ml with distilled water.
To ensure that the coating is thoroughly removed, take the te'st piece out of the beaker .using plastic or,
chromium-nickel steel pincers, and rinse it overthe beaker, first with distilled water, then with 4,5 % nitric acid,
and finallyonce more with distilled water, using wash bottles each time sothat the rinse water is added to the
main solution. When removing manganese phosphate coatings, it may be necessary to wipeoff any residual
coating material with a strip of filter paper before the nitric acid rinse, adding the filter paper to·the 'beaker of
solution..
Neutralize the solution with 40 % nitric acid, then immediately acidify it by adding a furthE:lr 20 ml of nitric acid
of the same concentration and boiling for fifteen minutes. Make up to a volume of 400 ml by .a.ddtng d.lstilled
water, add 5 to 10 9 of solid ammonium nitrate and cool to a temperature of 50 to 60°C; RelTlove any turbidity
in the solufion (e.g. due to undissolved manganese dioxide in the case of manganese phosphate cDatings) by
filteringthe .solution. Precipitate the P043-content as a yellow precipitate of aqueous ammonium
molybdatophosphate ((NH4)3[P(Mo30,oLJ) by slowly adding 100 ml of the ammonium molybdate solution,
stirring vigorously. As soon as the yellow precipitate has settled, add the ammonium molybdate solution
dropwise to the supernatant clear solution; If the solution does not become turbid, precipitation is complete.
After leaving the solution to stand for at least ten hours (e.g. overnight), filter it through DIN 53135 - 2b filter
paper. Rinse both the precipitation vessel and the yellow precipitate remaining on the filter with 1 % potassium
nitrate solution and wash them until they are free of acid (check by testing the rinse vyat§ra:hd filter edge with
indicator paper). Transfer the yellow precipitate and the filterto a beak~r"acJd 1;>9 m.l!cif'ciisf:i'l.ed waterand titrate
with 1 molll sodium hydroxide solution until the yellow precip,itate h~s dissq~\Ie~fcq,'i);lpletelY and an excess of·
sodiumhydroxide is present (consumptiot), a, inT'). After apping a'~7w dr.bp,::;,of p'~~nolphthalein solution as
an indicator,pack titrate the solution in the b~ak~r vy,it~r1.,;(mqllt sulfuric'~cid (consumptiqn, 'b, in ml) until it
becomes colburless. The amount of 1 mol!LsoaiulTl\hydf()xiqeisDlution consumed by the yellow precipitate of
ammonium molybdatophosphaterj.sgi\(en>bY,~h'~differehcebetween a and b, in ml.

;';'{'~.~"'_' ';,'-'. :;:'::,' ;?~i"~;<"

,(,/(':~:;;f:_:: ,,:;:':<~;::_" ".. " .)j';::w

Alternative,procedLire'i; 'c;,

If test results!?TE:l re~Qiredo tiJe same working day (I.e. solutioncannot be left to stand overnight for.ten hol,Jrs),
the time neededef6r the procediJre can be shortened by reprecipitating the ammonium molybdatophc:isphate
as folIows. . , .
As' soon as the yellow precipitate has settled, check to see if precipitation is completeusing the method
described abOve. Then filter the solution through DIN 53135':" 2b filter paper and rinse theprecipitateremaining.
onthe filter with 4,5 % nitric acid. Place a beaker underneath the funnel and filter, and dissolve. the precipitate'
by adding drops of 10 %ammonia solution, using adropping bottle; collect the resultingsolutionina. beaker.
,When the yellow precipitate has completely dissolved, wash the filter out with distilledwater, combining the
,wash water, with the solution inthebeaker.Add 12 ml ofammonium molybdate solution, followed by an excess
quantity oHO % nitric acid. Addfive more drops of 40 % nitric acid and leave the solution to stand in a warm
environment for about fifteen minutes unti! the precipitate has settled. .
Filter the solution again through DIN 53135 - 2b filter paper. Rinse the precipitate and filter with 1 % potassium
nitrate solution and washthem until they are free of acid (check by testing the rinse water and filter edge with
indicator paper). Transferthe yellow precipitate and the filterto a beaker, add 150 ml of distilled water and titrate
and back titrate as described above.

• :', ,1- " ':" :.' .;

..'1'·';,_ ...'.

,-. .". ~. :

."

...,."., .

7.3.2.3 'A!=iparatus
The followi('1g shall be used for testing.

a) ,50ml·burettes (e.g. as in DIN 12700-1).
b) OIN, -12680 - ME 100 graduated cylinders.
c) Wash: bottles;
d) Dropping bottle.
e) DI N 12332 - NF 600 beaker.
f) FunneI.
g) DIN 53135 - 2b filter paper.

.-':
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7.3.2.5 Evaluation
Calculate the quantity, 712, of the dissolved phosphate coating,in mg, by determining the amount of sodium
hydroxide solution needed to dissolve the yellow precipitate (I.e: a ~ b) using the following equation:

712 = (a - b)· f

where f is a conversion factor tciken fram table 6.
Calculate the mass per unit area of the coating, mA' expressed il)g/m 2, using the following equation:

m
mA = A ·10

where
712 is the quantity of dissolved coating, in mg;

A is the surface area tested, in cm2•

7.4 Determining coating thickness
Information on the coating thickness is frequently required in practice for characterizing phosphate coatings.
Since most thickness measurement methods involve a considerable uncertainty of measurement, the type of
information required and measurement method to be used shall be subject to agreement (cf. Explanatory
notes). .
Depending on the nature of the sU,bstrate.material, magnetic or(3lectricaLmethods may be used. Mechanical
measurement is suitable for all typesof substrate material. .. .
It should be noted that even with so-called non-destructive methods in which a probe touches. the coating, the
fine crystalline structure of the coating may be damaged as a result of contact pressure, resulting in erroneously
low results. For instance, values obtained from magnetic measurement may be more than 50 % lower than the
expected value, depending on the pressure exerted by the probe, its design, and the specific structure of the
coating inquestion. This systematic error cannot be eliminated statistically.
As a whole, current probe-based methoqs of measuring the thickness of phosphate coatings are unsuitable for
obtaining precise results.

7.5 Performance testing
7.5.1 Test!ng the corrosion protectionaffordeci'by coating~. '.
Normally, the cor~osion 'protection provided by phosphate coatings istested by subjecting pho~phated and'
non-phosphated test pieces to a comparative test: In this case, sampling details are to beagreed (Le., as to
whether test pieces are to be the products as delivered, sections cut from the products, or. panels of tiJe same
material as the products). . . .' .

If different phosphating methods are compared, reproducibility of the test results is to be ensured by using
materials of the same chemical composition and having the same surface finish, and by using the same surface
treatment method priorto p,hosphating. ",+

"'..?~i«:;' F;
For comparativetesting, test pieces are to be 100 mm x 200 mm DIN EN!?p~stan.?~r,e$l.,pa.fJels made of steel,
hot-dip galvanized steel.or aluminium. Panels of electroplated.sheet~fmet~1 s~all~9 .about't;J,75 mm thick, of
special deep-drawing grade 7,5 S, and oiled, as .9pecifiedi~;).the rsfpv C9~.~.gf iced.~Charakteristische
Merkmale für elektrolytisch verzinktes FeinblechjinFfjafe/nuLJr:liJ ie,RolleiJ.;;;;,"Y/· .

NOTE: Thisrequirement appliesUntii a DINßtahdcird 9f1'~I~c::tr&plated sheet metal is published.,''' ", "J' ,- ,,-.,' , .. ,,->,".

fic~;, . ('i:':', ,..... ' :'~";,,' ;,;,J:;''';~:::

7.5.1.1 Coatil)gszwithQLJt supplemenfaLcbaÜng' . . .. .
d,' >;.( "'i":;<,-: \i:\, /i) ·'>:;..t-'" ,>,

Testing shalltl7by thev~altlsprC3.Yftest(SS test) as in DIN 50021. Test pieces shall be placed in the spray cabinet
while it is in dp~rati!?ni,an& r~moved again after the agreed exlJo$ure times have elapsed. Table 7 gives the
minimum times'ddring which phosphate c::oatings on ferroUs ·materials without additional coatings may be ;,'
exposed before the first signs of corrosion appear.

7.5.1.2 . Coatingsin conji-JnGtiö:n wiih cil, grease orwaxco!'itiD9$

.7.5.1..2.1 Application. , . . _,
In most cases, the. phosphated test pieces.are immer$ed inan ~nti-corrosion oil, greaseor wax. that either•

. complie9 with relevant. standards or that has been agreed upo,n as being suitable in practice. The supplier's
instructions are to be observed. Th.e liquid, semi-solid or waxy film formed on the substrate shall befree of
blisters. Before testing, the treated test pieces shall be suspended in a dry, dust-freeand draught-free room

. at an ambient temperatljre of 18 to 28 oe as in DIN 50014 for at least 24 hours so that excess oil can drip'off
and any solvents can evaporate. . .

'.-:>

• ,>,
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If test pieces are to be coated with oil, a standard reference oil3) shall be used. To apply the oil, first dry the test
pieces at 100 to 120 oe ?nd coolto ambient temperature. Then, suspend them on plastic or insulated steel "

ohooks and immerse then in the oil. at (25 ± 2) oe for one minute. Agitate them gently for 3Q seconds and then,
remove. A closed oil filmwhich is free of air bubbles should have been formed on the phosphate coating; ,
8uspend test pieces to dry in a dry, dust-free and draught-free room at an ambient temperature of 18 to 28°e
(not exceeding 25 oe, wherC? possible) for at least 24 hours before testing. '.,

Tablf,'l p: ·Corwersion tactors (for determining mass per unit areal ,',' ,", . '~. .' .

Substance
P20S

Iinc phosphate Iinc calcium phosphate Manganese sulfate
tested for

In3(P04)2 . 4 H20 Zn2Ca(P04l2 . H20 (MnFeisH~(p04)4 . 4 H20
.'

Conversion,
" ..

fador, f, 3,086 9,96 8,62 10,96
, in mg/mt

A conversion factor cannot be given for iron phosphate coatings as their composition may vary too greatly.

Table 7: Minimum exposure times tor phosphate coatings on terrous materialswithout
supplemental coating

Type of phosphate coating Iinc phosphate Manganese phosphate

Symbor- Znph "o·Mnph

Mass per unit area, in 91m2
.... _. ~. - -.

Over 10 Over 16

Minimumexposure time, in hours 2 1,5

Table 8: Minimum exposure times tor phosphate coatings on test panels coated with
standard reterence oil

Type,of phosphatecoating Zinc phosphate Iinc phosphate Iinc calcium Manganese,
phosphate phosphate

Symbol Inph Znph ZnCaph , Mnph

Mass perunit area, in g/m 2 5 to 10 Over 10 5 to 15 Over 16

Minimum exposure time, in hours 24 . 48 24 ... 36 ..

7.5.1.2.2 Testing and evaluation
Testing shall be by the salt spray test (88 test) as in OIN 50021.
Test pieces shall be removed from the spray cabinet at regular intervals and visually assessed for any apparent
corrosion (interim checks). It may be agreed that the agent (oil, grease or wax) be remOyed, before visual

examination. ," . - ,?';""S'.~ «.Aitf:.;I(::j
The exposure times up·to the appearance pf the first signs of G8rrosiojil7vary"wM:fel~f~r;thesaTe type of coating
(cf. Explanatory notes), depending on the composition of the"q,gent 9,'l'Id its JT1~s~\per;fl.".lnit qßea. Therefore, the
minimum exposure time given for phosphate cqetings p~Qyici.Efa;\lVith i6RJ?L~rhentary c'batings ~hall always refer
to the particular agent used and its known masl:l,pEJrUpit~~ElCl.Jin,g/m2). , ,
Table 8 gives the minimum time,s dl;lril'lg . chFPh,g§phat~,wcoatingS that have been coated with standard
reference oil may be exposecibefQrel,fue igns'of corrosion appear.

~1 :"'«;, ($:<.::<:.<'.:",: "_;'\.': ~}f:l»> :;;;--;:"'"
7.5.1.3 eOC\Zings infp?njungtio!i'with paints or similar materials
7.5.1.3.1 APPlic;a1ibri,·"J- .

Additional coati'~-gs of paints or similar materials (including plastic film) shall be applied tQ test pieces in
accordance with the relevant standards or any special a.greements made regarding thetype of coating material
and technique used, and the" number and thickness of individual layers. ,
Testing shall not begin unHl at least 48 hours after the endof the drying time specified by the manufacturer of
the material. used for the final coat. '" '

7.5.1.3.2 Testing aod eva!uat,ion
The. corrosion protection 'of phosphate coatings in conjunction with paints or similar materials shall be est'ab- '
lished either by salt spray testing as in OIN 500210rby testing in an artificial atmosphere as in OIN 50017 (cf,
Explanatory notes). .

3) Information on sources of supply is obtainable from: DIN-Bezugsquellenverzeichnis für normgerechte
Erzeugnisse im DIN, Burggrafenstraße 6, 0-10787 Berlin.

~., I

i
I

'1
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Salt spray testing
DIN 50021 specifies the test temperature, the concentration; pH value and amount.oftl1e sodium chloride
solution to be sprayed, and the arrangement of the testpieces' in the spray cabinet.,,·,

, Unless otherwise agreed, DIN 53167 applies with regardto test piece preparation, .the test Pfocedure and
evaluation. . .

The exposure times and the intervals between interim checks shall be subject to agreement uhless otherwise
specified in a relevant standard. ','.
The following shall be assessed as a function of the exposure time:

a) the extent of changes to the coating occurring near the scratches, including any disbondingor blistering;
b) changes occurring elsewhere on the surface, su.ch asblistering (to be assessed as specified in DIN 53209)
or corrosion (to be assessed in accordance with DIN'5321 0).

Testing in an artificial atmosphere
The coated test pieces are to be exposed' to a constant moisture condensation water atmosphere as in
DIN 50017 (KK test).
The exposure times and the intervals between interim assessments shall be subject toagreement unless

.otherwise specified in a relevant standard.
The foliowing shall be assessed as a function of the exposure time:

a) the degree of blistering, assessed as described in [)IN 53209, including any ring- or chain-like blister
.patterns or any indication of the presence of fingerprint$;.
b) the degree of corrosion, assessed as specified in DIN5321 O.

It may be stipulated by separate agreement that a scratch test as specified in DIN 53167 (or elsewhere) be
performed, in which case the extent of the disbonding occurring near the scratches shall be assessed in
accordance with DIN 53167.

. 7.5.2 Testing the suitability of coatings to facilitate coldforming
Testing the suitability of phosphate coatings to facilitate cold forming requires an extremelyaccurate simulation.
of in-service conditions, which can vary widely. For this reason, no test method is specifiec;l here.

.7.5.3 Testing the suitability of coatings to reduce friction .
Testing the suitability of phosphate coatings to reduce ,friction requires an extremely accurate simulation of in
service coriditlons, which can vary widely. For this reas6n, nb test meth6d is specified·here.'

7~5.4 Testing the suitability ofcoatings for electricalinsulation
To test the suitability of phosphate coatings for electrical insulation purposes, the surface resistivity is to be
determined.

8 Test report
The test report shall include a reference to this standard and any other relevant standards'Cipdfshall provide the
followinginformation:'0~&);

a) type and designation of phosphated materials; ''t' J'
b)type and designation of the phosphate cq~tir[g pr09upe2F,fPhO~~I1.gtir:ikmethoused"(designation asin
DIN 50960-1), and mass perunit area det~rmine8a~.~pe9,iff~d in subclause 7.3;

c) coating thickness, in IJm, a,:,gmE:ltho:f;f:nl~a~LJrem~nt'used (cf. subclause 7.4), if so agreed;
d) intended Juqction,of tl1e':Ph"S~ph{ätE:l6batlng;'"

At'" "';. /,:,;,\:;:}::: {}:O:.. \~~:f, \?'-:':':;: ,,:;y~;

e) type of!§'upplernE:lntel c,qating'(designation as in DIN 50960-1), where applicable;

f) in the da~!~:c~,flcaati'hg~JOfoil, grease or wax: type and mass per unit area of agent used, in g/m2 ;

g) in the case of supplemental coatings of paint or similar. materials:
1) type and descdption of coatingmaterial(s);
2) number and thickness of coating layer(s);

. 3) application method, including drying 'method, tiril~ and'temperatwe;

h) In the case of salt spraying or artificial atmosphere testing:
1) exposure time;
2) intervals betwe'en interim checks~ .
3) length of disbonded zone at'scratches, w d' in rnm, or wt' in mm2, assessed as in DIN 53167;
4) degree of corrosion, rated as in DIN 53210;
5) degree of blistering, rated as in DIN 53209, including any ring- or chain-Iike blister patterns or any
indication of the presence of fingerprints.
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Where specified values of mass per unit area or a specific degree of corrosion protection is the subject of,
standard or special agreements, these values shall be gi\ten as reference values against which the actual values.
determined in the test are cdrhpared. .

Explanatory notes
Re subclause 4.3
Hydrogen embrittlement (also called 'hydrogen-induced cracking' or 'hydrogen stress cracking') is the brittle '"
fracture of metals or alloyi' due t9the combination of absorbed atomic hydrogen and tensile stress. Hydrogen
can be absorbed during uis pickling and phosphating of steel or during corrosion reactions. Susceptibility to
hydrogen embrittlemenfrises with increasing steel strength [1]. . ."

Re clause 6
In keeping with internationa.lstandards practicewithregard to coatings produced by chemical methods on.,
metal, this standard uses the mass per unit areS., expressed in g/rT)2, rather than thickness as a means of
characterizing phosphate coatings.

. Re subclau~e 7.3
The mass per unit area of phosphate coatings is a measure of the amount of coating present on the metal
substrate. Determiningthe mass per unit area by means of dissolving methods gives values which are not
affected by the actuäl strLJQtu,re of the coatings or the roughness of the substrate. ' ..

Re subclause 7.3.1
The gravimetric method specified in DIN EN ISO 3892 may be used for determining the mass perunit area of
coatings on test pieces that can be weighed to the nearest 0,1 mg, provided that the mass of the dissolved
coating is not too small compared with that of the test piece. This method is therefore particularly suitablefor
sheet metal and sheet metal sections, and hollow cylindrical objects. It is less suitable for thick-walled or very
heavy objects. '

$ubclause 7.3.2
The back-titratiOn method of determining' mass per unit arEia specified here is universally applicable, and is
particularly suitable for phosphate coatings on wires, nuts; bolts and other small parts. Only this method can
be used for plate and similar components which, owing to their excessive mass, cannot be weighed with
sufficient accuracy,

Subclause 7.4
The magnetic method of measuring the thickness of non-ferromagnetic coatings on ferromagnetic substrates
as specified in DIN EN ISO 2178 is one of the most common methods of coating thickness measurement.
As stated in DIN EN ISO 2178,. the uncerta.intyof .measurement using this methodi~ T~ported to be about
±10 % at a confidence level of 95 % for coatings with a thickness greater th 51mm;;;~hjtlian uncertainty of
±1 IJm for coatings less than 5 IJm thick; . the latter uncertain!Yrcis cog,sidere ; "". tto 8:1.fow a satisfactory
characterization of extremely thin coatings. .,.:,) '/rr' ('!!

In the case of phosphatecoatings, an uncertaintVdt±1Pt.fJIc%\.vh~~meaSL.lrin·g coatings mOre than 5 IJmthickis,
unfortunately unrealistic due to the special stwctgre9f Rl19§phatecoatings, which consist of aggregates of very
small crystallites. In fact, there i~',.Do.tri.Jlyn9n-·cl~§truCtive means of measuring phosphate coatings using
probes, since the,porners aqd.e,dg·e~ of,thecroystalliFes are broken off or forced inwards by the pressure exerted
upon contact;;·formo~.~·iqfO'r:Tä~iOnJon;this topic, see [2].
Reducing thdfEisk ot§HJ[,t~c~d~n;'age improves the reprodLJcibility of contact methods ofmeasuring coating .
thickness. FoHihstahce, it js important to use onlyprobes iNith tips of sufficiently large radius. In all cases,
probes should be slowly and steadily I.owered at a right angle tO,the surface with as little contact pressure as
possible, taking care to avoid any scratching or thrusting movements.
The coating thickness serves to determine the mass per unit area as a function of apparent density,as dis- .
cussed below.
All phosphate coatings are porous, with the degree of porosity depending on a large number offa.ctors. This
varying porbsity results in varying values of apparent density. Whereas the density of the mineral phases which
form the coatings lies within a range between 3,0 and 3,2 g/cm 3 , the coating's apparent density cannever reach
this value becausEi of its porosity.
In addition,' all phosphate 'coatings are rough ·to a certain degree, due to a number of factors. This varying
roughness means that the surfaces of the coatings are damaged when probes are placed on them.
Allowing for the fluctuations in porosity and roughness, apparent density values of 2 g/cm3 ±50 % are obtained
when converting the measured coating thickness into mass per unit area, based on the following relationship:
coating thickness (in IJm) x apparent density (in g/cm3) = mass per unit area (in g/m2).
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Using this formula, the following values of mass per unit area have been calculated for phosphate coatings as
a functiori of the .measured coating thickness (see table 9). " ".'

Table 9: Mass per unit area of phosphate coatings
as a function of coating thickness

Measured coating Mass per unit area,
thickness, in J.lm in g/cm2

, 5 5 to 15

10 10 to 30

15 15 to 45

Factors determining the roughness and porosity of phosphate coatings include:
a) composition, crystalline structure, roughness and chemical reactivity of the substrate;
b) type of pretreatment prior to phosphating, such as blastlng, grinding, cleaning, pickling or rinsing;.,
c) phosphating method used (e.g. bath composition and temperature, duration of treatment, type of treat
ment such as dipping, spraying, etc.).

A greater number of constant factors ensures fewer fluctuations in apparent density. For this reason, it is
frequently possible to measure the thickness of phosphate coatings with sufficient accuracy rather than deter

," , mining the mass perunit area (e.g. for in"process testing). The values for apparentdensity used in the conver"
sion of thickness into mass per unit area should always be determined separately and oe subject to agreement.

Re subclause 7.5.1.2
Anti-corrosion oll, grease or wax are often used to increase the corrosion' protection of phosphate coatings,.
Some of these agents are used undiluted, some cis an aqueous emulsion, whilst others are diluted with organic
solvents. Some produce oily films of varying viscosity, and others leave greasy films or non-slip films. ,
Because the type of anti-corrosion agent used varies so widely, salt spray test exposure times may range fr.om .
24 hours to over 1 000 hours, depending on the type of coating and itsmass per unit area, and the nature,
composition and mass per unit area of the anti-corrosion agent.

Re subclause 7.5.1.3
Applying additional coatings o(paints or similar materials to phosphate coatings provides effective lang-term
protection, even against fairly severe corrosion.
Owing to the dlversity of the intended applicatlons of phosphated components provided with additional coat
ings, definite exposure times cannot be specified for the salt spray or artificial atmosphere tests. Unless
otherwise specified, these times shall be subject to agreement on a case-by-case basis.

Re subclause 7.5.1.3.2
f'7?-/::,

The salt spraytest serves to determine the ability of phosphate coatings~t6iprl(v~Rt'~hy(c; ion resultingfrom
scratchesin the coating (e.g. disbonding or blistering),as weil as tt{~ overa!i'icorrOsio)iJpro"ection afforded by;-;;,-::- ru,·,· . '.<:\-': "'/ ';;-;) '. .<1\
the entire phosphate-paint coating system in,~ev~re co,nditiQ~s (i.e\i~,~lt~ater;){/ '{}'~" "; .
With the artificialatmosphere test, it can be e;t~bJiSI:l'§;diW~~itl~r ph6sph~ting, incl~c:ling all rinse cycles,·has
been carried out with care so tl']at t~~,pha§ptli'ite~ sgMaceS"are free of harmful water-soluble substances.
During the mCiisturecondens~tic19;tes~:~residu~s)()f,SUchsubstances cause blisters to form in the coating within
a relatively s~orttim~;\Ih~,:s~[11e{~P8IiElS"tofingermarksleft on the phosphate coatings; these can manifest
themselvesplearly 8;Der!i'isif~w;)as24hours'testing, usually in the form of blister chains. ,
By contrast,?~ttleprpf~ctibn?aff~rdedby properly applied coating systems usually deteriorates much later. This
deterioration'is'detectable by the formation of large 'cr smallblisters, whichare not locally confined in the, forms
of rings or chains, and/or by the deposition ofcorrosionproducts on the substrate, some of which penetrate
the paint. "
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